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-TIONAL CONVENTION. •

Wm. M. Meredith, Philadelphia;
J. Gillingham Poll, Philadelphia ;
Gen. Harry White, Indiana
Gen. Wm. Lilly, Carbon ;

Linn Bartholomew, Schuylkill ; •
H. N. M'Callister,-Centre ;
William H.•Armstrong, Lycoming ;
William'Davis, Monroe ;

JamesL.Reynolds, Lancaster ;

Samuel E. Gimmick, Wayne ;

Geo. V. Lawrence, Washington ;
David N. White, Allegheny ;

W. 11.."Ainey, Lehigh ;
John H. Walker, Erie.

NEW Hampshire and Minnesota have
both declared for the nomination of Gen.
Grant:-Kit is wonderful lit'v"perststently
theyeoplo rally to his support notwith-
standing the Cincinnati convention.

CONGRESS very,wisetly repealed the
duty on tea and coffee, last week. The
repeal ,will take effect July first. Thus
one by onearo disappearing the burthens
forced upon the people by the slavehold-
ere' rebellion.

TnE roivileer, in its account of the
Cincinnati Convention, tells us in big
letters, that there- were :50,000 in council.
This statement is, of course, nut in nmnd
numbers for convenience. It is very
probable that the last thousand wasn't
quite full.

WHEN the news of Greeley's nomina-
tion was recoivWiti(Now York g WI de-
clined a fraction in mice.— Tile' el reeky
people attributed it to' the 11..1 nat,on.

Since then it has steadily risen until it
has nearly reached 11:iolt e,

than it leas commanded for a y, ar. Is
this duo to the "split' in t
can party. Let voters think ~1

Td. Democratic Nat t a •,): t.f.e

have issued.a call (orr C
their 'Convention at 1;..i..
ninth of July. The (min,

intimation as to what
sired the Convention f, w:6l
reference to the CI

IN i II )
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It is supposed, ]ton c\'.
ment was against tl
- 111ctnti fiv.l4.llw fact t.
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libe,als favored St. 1.
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HON. JAMES S. ltutr \N, the plesent
Speaker of the Senate. it: a .••....mlate

for re-nomination in the I! . 'rwt.
Ve are assured he wlt i t • nomi-
nation and that he wtll ; .•

Mr. Rutan has an ex..ell-n• t. :IS a

Senator, and enjoys I. an tt... de-
gree the esteem and ew.tid. ti. • of ttn,t..,

who served with hint. It t, no th,t.a,-
-agement of any gentlentatt w.,lntay be
his competitor to say that lo.,"ltittict
could choose no abler nor in,•re faithful
'Senator than Mr. Ilutan.

WE notice our friend 4 the I' i7riV
is entirely non-committal on the I' o, in-
mill nominations. Thi, is loud. nt.
There doubtless will be an t made
at the Democrat lc c,•1.% eel ion .1.. urn •

that party over to the support oi4lreeley
and BroWn. There ;ire nine chailc.es
out of ten that the attempt will fail, biit
then there is a possibility it limy not.

Should the Deinomicy nominate what
Greeley calls a Bourbon ticket, It will
then be quite in order tau appeal to the
Cumberland county Democrats to stand
up"for their party to the bitter end. If
Greeley should be talent up by the patty
it, will be equally easy to sound the call
on behalf of the man with the white hat.
Any expression now might 40.'embar-
ratlsing.

"4-*/ TILE -Reading gazette, (Democratic),
thus speaks of Vie nomination of Gree-
ley and Brown : '
'"The Blair Einfltionce traded him off

for B. Giatz Brosen, and when the mys-
' tic veil that covered the secret workings

of the Wire-pullers of the,Liberal Repub-
lican now era had dropped, there' stood
the reprosentativo of.all the
odds and- ends'orpolitical and social
isms, which for the last thirty years had

' -irritated the vitals of the nation and
culminated iit the civil war, as the nomi-

. noopf the Convontign. It was as flat a
slap in the face of the coalition Demo-
crats, as ever a had boy got from. his

- -step-mother."
This is a good' thing to say of- candi-

. dates, which in the course of liftman
events, it-may become necessary to vote

' for.

WHAT WILL THE DEMOCRACY DO?
Mr. Greeley in a recent number of the

Tribline intimates very clearly what ho
desires and hopes may be the plan of
the campaign. lie says he will not
withdraw from`fiT field on account of
any action the Philadelphia convention
take. lie is fully impressed' with the
opinion th4"ifla too late not, for the
Republican convention to make any
nomination which will satisfy the Liber-
als or in any way diminish the strength
of their movement. He says at the same
'time however that' the Democratic party_has the polder to kill the "Liberal"'
movement by a straight out Democratic
nomination, and in that base he inti-
mates that, the candidates of the Cincin-
nati contention will not feel themselves
hound to remain In the field merely to
secure the success of a ,Bourbon ticket.
The. editorial to which we allude Is a
,formal notice to the Democracy that
they must either support She. Cineinnati
nominees or submit to there-election of
Gen. Grant.

Mr. Greeley, ovillently intends playing
the rota of the politician for his own in.
terost with whatever ability ho may pos.
seas hr that line. having the nomina-
tion for, the Prosideney ho vorylaturally
desires the election. To this endue will

dirocit itlr his c;rieiklistrAti-the—p-reivetiz
tion of any nothina ion .y _e P emo-
eratio party, and the intrigues of the'
politicians who are committed to. Us
support, to bring aboutthat 'result will
doubtless be liold and numerous. It is
very evident that Many of the hungry
pOlitiolani of the Democratic party as
well its many very'respectable in that
organization who have lately been voting
the ticket under protest are very anxious-.
that no ;,Demoeratic nomination• should.
be made. In the South and the West
very 'many of their papers. ate out
squarely in favor of Greeley and Brown,
and are 'very strongly opposed to any'
reguldr nominations. • As The. supporters
ofthis policy have something tangible to
advocate, and as those :who, oppose it

must content themselves with senti-
niontal aPpeals to the unterrified to Sur-

render all chance of victory . forever
rather than to give up the glorious old
party, the chances are that the senti-
ment iu favor ofmaking no nominations
will gain ground gradually; but even
with this advantage the hopes of the
" Liberals" will, be disappointed. • -

The Democratic party as at present,
composed' is intensely and thoroughTY
partizan. The slavery agitation and the
war issues took from it nearly all its
,leaders ivhb professed any principles
which were paramount to party disci-
pline. The gentlemen whonow manage
the concern, are those who still cherish
the hope that there will come a time.
when the people of this country will
regret that they suppressed the rebellion
and destroyed slavery, and that as a
penance for this they will be willing to
restore to power the men who opposed all
the tryrenubhcnr `Thy-0,riumphs of itoputilicanExt. ...es
are tho gentlemen whom Mr. Greeley
describes as the Bourbons of American
politios,•who never team and never for-
got. These will control the action of
theDemOcratic National Convention, and'
force it to.nominate men whoare therep-
resentatives in thought and action of tho
Democracy,. During the war they threw
away many chances, of success by adher-
ing to theii intensely partizan principles,
but in this instance the party will be
safer under their control than it would
be under that ofthe Liberals. Defeat is
inevitable, no matter what course they,
may pursue, but it will be less disastrous
if they light within their owu lines, than
if they attempt to transfer,gleir.forcesto
the leathers of the Cincinnati movement..

nuILACE GREHLEY was, until
within a year, an avowed supporter .of.
Gcm•ral Grant's administration, and do-
.sired his re-ucmination. The Tribune
gate out_ its approval in its usual em-
phatic manner whenever an occasion
offered. Here is a specimen :

"The Republicans are generally Hat-
t:tied .with General Grant's administra-
tion;And inclined to renew his lease of
power. There is a very general convic-

t ion that lie is a safe and prudent:Execu-
'—'tier.

Gene]al Grant has been not quite two
yews in power. During these two years
many war clouds have loomed on the
borizen, yet peace with foreign nations,
and with Indian tribes has been happily
preserved. The taxes have been largely
educed, yet two hundred millions ofthe

cat.onal debt have been paid off and
•• in, rlen, though,wq are paying one Min-
dy. 1 and twenty millions per annum for
:;;;crest, and 'thirty millions per annum
1..1 pensions to the widows and =orphans

nur great struggle. We doubt
!her any Government over before

dented so large a proportion of its an-
nual income to the payment of debt.

le misunderstands human nature who
filet, wdi not. •

csidential contest."
Now Mr. Greeley thinks tho adminis-

t ;ation is weak, dishonest and incapable,
and that the two-term principle is very
precious. Circumstances alter eases
always, and particularly when a Presi-
dential Tl'mlinat ion is one of them. ,

Tun Labor Reform State Convention-is
met at Williamsport last week, and
nominated a ticket for State officers.
Mr. William P. Schell was' named for
Governor, Judge Thompson for Supreme
Judge, aad Senator Billingfelt for Audi-
tor General. Mr. Schell is a Democratic
politician, from Bedford County, which
he represented sonic years 'ago, iw btitlP
branches of the ' Legislature, Judge
Thompson is the present Chief Justice of
the State, and about as decidedm Demo
crat as could be conveniently found.
Senator Billingfelt, is n Republican
Mr. Schell was present at the convention,
awl accepted the nendmitimi. Judge
Thompson will, must likely;*-aceept also.
as lie is expected to 'receive the Demo-
cratic nomination, for the same position.
Mr. IBllingfelt is said to hive declined,
and it he IniaMot, he most-likely will do
no, as he has some prospects for a Cori
gressioiml nomination in baticasii.r.
Mr. Schell is i !JAM great dangerof bee i
elected Governor. The nominaiion of
Judge Thompson, by ,thls couvtintion,
may sebum him votes he couldn't havli"
got otherwise.

Tun bill repealing , the customs duties
on tea and coffee, which has been signed
by the President, pen- into. effect on
July 1, 1872. During the last fiscal year,
ending Juno 30, 1871,' there were im-
ported into the United Staten, 377,992,-
048 pounds of coffee, valued at $30,992,
069, and 51,364,919 pounds oftea, valued
at $17,254,017. During the six months
ending December 31, 1872, there were
imported into the United States, 149,-.
108,479 pounds of coffee, Valued at $lO,-
095,021, and 13,189,408 pounds of tea,
valued at $8,842,083. The. " duties at
Present imposed on these. articles are
three cents a pound upon coffee, and
fifteen cents a pound upon tea. Prom
the above statistics of importations of
tea and coffee, it will be seen that the

breakfast table'' will ho relieved from
a heavy tax. By this measure the
revenue will be reduced from eighteen to
'fwenty millions of dollars. Tea• and
coffee were admitted free of duty from
1842 to 1861. • By the not of August 5,
1861, duties were impOsed upon these
articles in order to raise the revenuenecessary to carry on thd" war for the
suppression of tho

ITis a rather Costly affair to he elemcd
to a seat in the British Roue° of Com.
minis. Thom lately was a contest in the,
Nest Riding of Yorkshire: There ,was_no Jeribory 'or 'corruption:. but the
.legitimate oxpeuses of Mr.'Powell, t¢lt'
Tory' candidate, who was elected, which
ho must pay out ofbin own pOolrec are
officially reported atr 50,3,121.5, While
Holden, his unfinocesathl iintitgOidat, 'had
to pay $0,91). Ofinaldering that itol:'P. receives no saluy os:psauniar.9anco of any sort, he. hes to pill refY
highly for the honor and'glory al boi.lg
a Parliament man. In the eyent of a.
disputed election the 'sitting tnomhoi
wh°O,dofonds his eight must do so wholly
at his own proper emit, • even if succtn,.;-
ful, unless. the 'Election ComilOttno ro ,

solve that his 'opponent challenged 414
return on - "-frivolous and•7.-ioxatiouS
grounds.'! In that case tho opponent ltaS,
to pay'the toots 'ofboth parties.

--jORGANiIZE-!-ORGANIZE!
Groat' military campaigns, are coi!o!

ducted to -successfurresulta,- only by
thorough and completeorganization. So,
in important political campaigns such ai
that upon which wn are- entering. A
party may have correct principles which
commend' themselves'. to the support of
the., people, but, organization. into clubS
and associations is needed to give effect.:
ivo force to the popular sentiment. The
enemies of.Republican' principles are
moving to form organizations of this
character, and it behooves the friends of '
:those' principles‘ to be , equally,-if , not
more votive in this matter. We would
urge at mice the formation in every bor.;
ough and township in the county of Re-
publican clubs, and if eventually' they
should assume the 'character of the
celebrated " Invincibles," which during
the Cast three Presidential campaigns
were in existence here and elsewhere in
the State, so much the •bettor.
will render the campaign lively, and aid
materially to roll up glorious• majorities
in October November. Organize!
organize I for Grant and victory !
Miners' Journal. • •

THE Washington dloonicie says that
our national debt is now reduced to $2,-
278,519,598.54. Of this sum $426,164,-
701.28 bears 'no interest, leaving the in-
terest bearing sum of $1,852,854,871)726.
Of tbis,aggregato the five per cent bonds
bearing coin interest amount to $114,-
567,300. Of the six per cent gold bonds
$1,388,777,100 are still Outstanding.
The three per cent certificates have .all
been redeemed except $13,845,000. Gen.
Grant's administration has Canceled
$327,719,819.29, cutting doWn the an-
nual interest $21,472,069.. The annual
interest charge now amounts to $104,-
951,841, of which $83,326,620 accrue ou
the six per cents, $20,728,365 on.ibe five
per con s, an• BJU,3bO on the three per
cents. The aggregate of the debt above
mentioned .includes a cash balance of
$123,329,938.59. This is a very neat
showing for adittle over throe- years of
financial management.

THE pamphlet containing.thd general
laws 'passed by the Legislature of Penn-
sylvania at the session of 1872, has just
been.issued and makesa volume of sixty-
nine pages. The Legislature was in
session three months and in that time
passed forty-nine general laws and eLtht
general resolutions. All the rest of the
time was given up to the passage of
special laws and fruitless debates.
Among the laws of interest and value is
that declaring the true intent of the
election law of 1889, a provithon ofwhich
concerning the presentation of a petition
of contest was invoked as an excuse to
deny an investigation into the frauds
in the Fourth 44iitrict, at the special
election in January. The supplementary
act clears away the ,ambiguity of the
original law, and will prevent it from
hereafter being made a cloak for rascal-
ity. Another commendable act is that
enlarging the jurisdiction of the Courts
of Common Pleas relative to granting
charters of incorporation, and which
gives to them the power to incorporate
water and gascompanies. Any enlarge-
ment of judicial jurisdiction in this. re-
gard means a eorreSponiling decrease of
Legislative authority over the subject,
and every step taken in this direction is
a gain for the cause of good government.
"An act enabling married Women to
purchase sewing machines" . is an argu-
ment in favor 6f more enlightened legis-
lation generally mt.the--subject of the
property rights ofMaui( d'women. An-
other'act of the same nature, and which
is equallypraiseworthy, is the one secur-
iug to married women their own earnL
ings, whether they result from- labor or
investment. The law to prevent the
sale of intoxicating liquors on elec-
tion day, but we very mach doubt that
it will be enforced. That making. 'La
misdemeanor to refuse or RP Peet to
obey.the 'summons of a la-4naiative com-
mittee, and -im posing ~. fine and

seem rather
inbitrary and exceedingly harsh. A
supplement to the act creating the
Board of State Charities gave that ad-
mirable trust the poweis and- agents it
has hitherto lacked for the proper inves-
tigation and performance of its peculiar
duties. Much of the general legislation
of 1872 is "special," in that it is of no
peculiar interest toothers than lawyers.
Only onoofall the laws of this class—that
making it competent fora person charged
with. the commission of an offence not
above the grade of misdemeanor to testify
in his be her own behalf, need be men-
tioned. With the:actsculling a eouvonLion
to amend the Constitution, providing for
the election of members of' the same,
creating We Bureau ofStatistics antrthe
Fishery Commission, the public have al-
re:My-been made acquainted.— Dispatch.

110RACE GRICPAUCE

S STRENOTIT A NI) lIIS HAILNEFS

Ilorace.Greeloy, says the ChicagoPI,
is a queer composite. No other Mall

ever sat foot on this' plahet who was such
a strange embodimebt. Of great styength
and conspicuous wcakhess, of dignity .
and c.)wat dice, of high integrity, and in-
fantile credulity, of noblo purposes and
ignoblOerformances. Though a .Uni-
versalik, ho is a bigot in aeliginn ; and
ho is equally a pigmatist it) finance.
though he knows nothing about it except

what he road in one of Henry Clay's
speeches qihirty-eight years ago. On
some questions a close reasoner, on those
vital matte's which concernour intimate
national life, he is a babe, and rehearses
,rho crude logic of the nursery. Intel-
lectually a giant, be in morally, a Ind,
'croon. Ire lacks virility. Ho has no
steadfastness of film- An abolitionist
when a visit Richmond would have
cost him hie life ; denouncing slave bottl-
ers as usurpers and robbers when scarnely
anybody stood by him, ho collapsed as

soon as victory was in sight, and offered'
to pay some hundreds of millions of' dol-
‘lars as indonmity 'to the castors whose'
"property" the advancing army 'and
Abe Lincoln emancipated, When the
secessionists did 'not number 200,000
strong, Ito proposed to let fifteen States
"go in peace" if they Would vote them;

solves out ; this traitorous proposition
ho shouted "On to,Ricluncind

just in time toiat'pco the Wavering Gov-
.orornent' to hurl, its brigade of green-

hofus irgalinitethe battlements of Mauns-
sas ; and finally, Vttheil4lio rebellion . Was
suppressed, lie wont a-juulteting with

Cautions' end Seweit niter in'Oanada, and
,tried io'Selt his 'country on such terms as

would "save'the pride" of Brookenridge
and JeffDavis.

Greeley is self made 'maul—mid ho
" worships his Creator." The fact that
ho never wont to college is a source of
Pernetual self congratulation,. and his
vanity, has been iiitiamedby his success,
till like Josiah Beniiderby, ofCoketown;
ho is fond of rehearsing.the humiliations
and degradations of his yoUth. bay
seen the time, sir," boasted ..tosinh in his':
opulence,.. "when I had, no clothes, ,
except What hogged, from ,honse to
house, and:rio'food, sir, ,except what : I
stole 'from the. dog-kennels and scam.
gor,oarts.- Look at me now!, -

made #lO, 'Or i i a soll'lmade man '
~G00107,/s,fine most , auspicious,.

riethe,,samo Arne, ono of, the most
credulous men iu Ainorien.' Perfectly
tieiMet ho, believes in the lionesek.o

PvfiTY 17349 ~-) V.llo.praises. him ; and he
suspents.eyoyhody OA; 06. nutteli7,
lessOynleisqr. 11l bh, gllh4o'oo4o4l4lY
twat. hold olJJco, he would he 'pqrruptpcl
by.ppopliamiy? 110,virciala tumor-to so
ventil 4* to necopta Pug
13rai13h film hisfulknirore ; butholvould
OCceptllio higgeOlump oi:.liattcyy, that
could ho rollihi to his toot; and its chief"

,-.lineneor wouldiWinto his confitlinico==;-
an is ca.inet.

Hisisms and protean whimseys .are of
no consequbnee whatever, compared with
his moro prominent elements; of
liens. finis Simple-heartnd, easily flat-
tared, gullible, and if elected President
ho Ny4d,erect_aroundhim the weakest
and wickedest Cabinet that has overhand
carnival in Washington. His mulish-
ness would_ealipse the obstinacy ofAndy
Johnson ; his policy would be moro in-
t'oloraut than Jackson's ; and the cor-
ruption ofhis administration would bo
unparalleled. But there is—no- danger
whatiNer. Thephilosopher will continne
at Ch tipaqint.

IMPORTANT TO, SOLD ERS.
The following bill rclatineto bciuutieij

has justbecome , fI law, viz:
AN Aar iu relati to Bounties

Be it enacted by the Senate and How
ofRepresentatives of the United States'of
America, in Cringress assembled, •

That every volunteer, non-comissioned
officer, private, musician and artificer
who enlisted into themilitary service of
the United StatesPrior to July, twenty-
second,. eighteen hundred and sixty-nne,
jiffel;th-TC-tWeellinnitlen oftlm-Presidant

of the United Si ates_ot May third, eight-
teed hundred auff sixty-one, and the
orders ofthe 'War Department in pm-

. snance thereof, and was actually mus-
tered before August six,th,:eighteen hun-
dred and sixty-one, into any regiment,
company or battery, which was accepted
by,the War Department undersuch pro-
olamatioh and orders, shall be paid the
full bounty ofone hundred dollars, under
and .by virtue of the said proclamation
and orders of the War Department, in
force at the time of-such enlistment and
prior to July twenty-second, eighteen
hundred and sixty-one : Provided. That
-the-same-has-mot-already-been-paid

Approved—April 22, 1872

CARLISLE BARRACKS
Hon. Richard J. Haldeman, the mein-

ber from this 'district, introduced the
following bill in the House of Repro-
S'iMtatives, on the sixth instant. ' The
bill has been read twice, referred to the
Committee on lJilitary Affairs, and or-

dered to be printed :

A BILL
To establish a school at Carlisle Barracics, Pennsyl•

sanlii, for the education of hildrPri of the soldiers
of the Regular ...may of the United i•ta or.

Wasanss, 1 he large end commodious buildings at
Caillele Barracks, Pont.) Isans, ,aro, and have
been for it long rims, and probably ever will be,
only partially 0. cUpled by aii•dsTecodingly small
gnrri:on'• and

WimatAs, It le incumbent upon the Government and
pimple of tho UtnPel Staten toprovide (or the
education of the children of Itheso who enlist In
the iteguler Army, and who are wilily on duty
thoomude of miles fr int home.; Therefore. •
Be it enacted the Renate esti Moose of Irepre-

”r's of the United StabenfAmerica in Congress
assent fed, That there is hereby estebliehed at
Partial i ilarnicke, Pennsylvania, the holdings and•
groan II of which are Net apart for ouch purpose, a
taboo for theeducation °Lille children cf the mil-
dierrht the Allay of the Units I Stetes to he knows
us the United States Aro.y School.

c 2. That the w,cviirnutent and direction of said
school shall be according to regulations and rules
prescribed by the secr.tary of War, subject to the.
approstil of the President of the Un t &Mali.

hac.3. That ail soldiers of the Army of the United
States who only here,tier contribute, according to
section nixof tills uct,'to tho support ofa school for
the educatiffif'detdidro t of s ddiers of the Regular
Army UT trio United States, herdic 'created, shalt,
under the retorted.s and provlstons winch
ho elated -fit place thercid f r the
eduraiion of tho iamb.

Sze. 4. That the childrenof the following eater I
011.1 Ma entitled t a admission to-the.doetttirstorremi - •
Anil be entitled .o the right and larrellt beret
contorted, and-no other, viz: Too •-cli.lll,,nale
female, of every solider of the Army of the Unita.
Stamd who idiot. M. r r may have Bei vod or on
iierfe honently for ten yours In the Gan- a ,and e
Rohner's child, male or female, of thy gooier arm •
wile shell suffer by wound or thecae° luctiarsitC...l.l
Ihd service and In lionof ihity, rendering hirtith Inca-
pable for fu titermilitary 'service, if nudi
has not been occonioned by Ids' own oahiscenduct
Provided, That the ',Mild, team or ,ro4nale, of a do•
sorter or mutineer almil tut.• De eutitled to admix
elon.

Sec fa That the prey...ohne of tho foregoing
~..aus eon o.otond to any eeldier's child, t-mal.,
or female, a, !Mauler Atmy ofthe United Staten,
who 8111111 have been convicted of felony, or other
disgraceful dr infamous crimes of a civil nature.
sive said noldid. lanes beam in the milatiry service
of alio United States.

Sec. S. for the support of said school tlauro is
hereby appropriat ed the sum of twenty armload
dollars, out of the funds now 'remaining In the
Treasury mid known as the' Fond " anal
ono-halfof the post food of each military poet, aft,
deducting the expenece df th i ye a Provided
That Irani tho firer. dry or rho month, after the pen
magi, of this act.there shell be ileduct..d from 'lan pay
of every ma•ried nolocounnis,loned efllcer, musician,'
artill.oar, and private of thearmy of the United State 4
the eon ail flity samba per month, and' lom every
non-coinnilesioned °Meer, musician, altificor, and,
private who are not inarrittl iltealitil of fifteen smite
per month, which tom so deducted by than
Pay tpartment, be passed to the credit of, the
S. tie yof War, who is hereby authorized to re-
ceive all donations of money or property made by
any porn n or persons for toe benefit of the litatin•
thin, and to hold the same iin Its sole and eaCluelve
um,•

SEC 7. 'Chat the Socrotary of War In hereby au-
thorized aid required to proceed to fit up aud' furs
lush. the Carlisle Barrack, fdr thu use of said school;
and fifty thousand del are arc hereby appruprlat ,d
out ofany mune ,s in ,the Treasury of the United
Stntue not °them!eu apptopriated, fur said put.-

.

THE following is It list of the county,
city awl borough superintendents,
elected on Tuesday week,, as fat as re-
ported to the department:
Adad Aaron Sheol}, IR 800
Allegheny:7-A T. Dandier, ......

Allentow.n city—lt. K. Buelirle 1,500

Altoona—J‘din Miller .1,000
Armstrong—A:b. Plenn 1,000
Beaver—Martin L Keigld 1,200
Bedtoril—Benry W.'Fishee 1,000
Berks—David B Brunner 800
Blair—John B. Boßand
/nulfo(..l--AwAnA. 'Keeney 1,000
'Wag- Hugh B Ea,t.buru -1,000
Butler—ll 11. Young' 1,1299
Cambria-Thomas J. Chapman.....l,oo
Camerom--Joseph B. Johnson • 1,000
Carbon—R lloiford.* 1,200
Catbondalc—Matthew G. Neary. • 200
Centre—R:lf. IVllmos 1,200
Chester—Mratn F. Pierce 1,100
Chester city—A. A. Mender. 1,100
elarion—J. E.:W00d.,.1,300
Clearfield—Georg° W. Snyder 1,200
Clinton—Martin' W. Herr .1,200
Columbia—Wm. 11. Snyder 1,000
Qrawford— ,James G
Cumberland—D. E. Kest ..1,000
thiuphin—p.-11. E. LaJtoss 1,000
Delaware—Jas. W. Balser 1,000
Easton borough—W. W. Cotting-

ham ' 1,700
Elk—Rufus Lueore '

Erie—Hoary S. Jones...—. q,OOO
16.yetto—Joslina V. Gibbons , 1,000
,Porest—S. P. Rohrer
Franklin—Jacob F. Smith I,ood
Fulton—H. W. Woodal ~ 2 00
4roaue-r -Thos. J. Teal .:.......... ......1,000
Harrisburg—Daniel S. Burns. 1,000
Huntingdon—R. M. M'Notil l,OOO
Indiana—Samuel Wolf 1,000
Jefferson—James A. L0wry...........1;000.
Juniata—TDavid B. .Robinson • 'BOO
Lancantiii. F. Shaul) 1,700
Lawrence—William N. Aiken .1,200,
Lebanon—Wllliani 0. Lehman 1,200
Lehigh—James 0. Knauss 1;800
Lock Haven—A. N. Raub 900
Luzertm=WJlllarn A. Crawford 2,000
Lycoming—Thomas F. Gahan .1,200
"Meadville—George W. 11a5kin5....1,900
MYKoan—W. H. Cuitis

Ilin-4olin M. 801 l . 800
Monroo—Jorornial
Montgomery-abelRambo 1,200
"Montour-,William Henry 190Northampton—Benj. 'F. Rae.ly 1,40.
N6rtbhmtierland—Saul Bhipman...l,ooo
Norristown city—Joseph H. 'Gat-
' •dole .' ' • ' • :1',200
Perry—Goorgetl. Welker— .. • ' 700:
PlOO--:John L4ton ' ' ''Boo,
Pittabiirg-;-thiorg4l' J. .. .........
liiittor—J. W. Allen 1,800
Bolinylklll- 7Jostio Newlin -2,500
Scranton, city—Jospplrltoney 2,000

Nookling 500,
Purpoyop—Dityld W. ...... 850
Pulliviol,-...40111) W. llikrtin 800
Susqualanll4-7W0b13. T1140, 14::1itr.4,200

Iforl'9ll, ......

. .800
Vonirgo--M, J. WOure 1,800

Warre;n-=—'%Byrtria iiatherlaud
' as. ngton—W. E.. e0......,......., ,1

Wayno—H. 41. Allon • ' 1,200
Westmoreland—Henry 74.40nei.....1,500.
Wilkesbarro city:lo.4;j.. Collins.2,ooo,
Wijltarnsport Davis.4;ooo
Wyoming—'rhompso44B6.lle.. • •'• .000
York—Wm. H. "Cain • - 1,200
Y.:51 .k borough—Wm. H. .8he11ey....1,800

.Trix Prix" IN SOMITASICT-,-A, special
dispatch Says the fire in 'Sinnorset, Pa.,
destroyed'aix squares in the heart ofthe
town, embracing two-thirds Of its entire..
'Plum • The buildings destroyed,inoldd-
ingthree hotels, every. business house,
store and shop but one, both banking
houses, bath printing offices, lawyers'
aides, post office, 'United States asses-
.sor's office, two ohurches,the Masonic
and Odd Fellows' hall, telegraph and
express offices, and over thirty private
dwelling. Fifty families' are rendered
homeless. . • •

The total ()flosses is estimated at$l,
000,000, insukanoet $76;000. ' '• ,

Home and. County Items.
T.EIVILBDAY, AiAY 16, .1872

Wit go to press this week 48 hours
later than usual—occasioned by a rush
of-ThoilYlio-Oktifo-t-tiiii-Stiprarrift'ufret,
thathad to •be finished by Thursday
morning.. • We ask the indulgence ofour
readers for this delay. '

FOn a glass of sparkling soda water,
cool and invigorating, got° S. A. Haver-
stick's Drug Store on North Hanover
street, •

Tun Trindlo Spring paper mill, 'which
had been closed for repairs, has resumed
operations. This is a •large ,establise
meet, and gives -.employment =to -abdut
forty hands.

Mn. IV. C. Cour, general manager
for Barnum's great returns thanks

-to-Colonel-Lull-and-other-officials-ou
the Cumberland Valley Road, for the
satisfactory manner in which the busi-
ness was transacted with that' company.

FREE LIINCII.—Adam Koffman, pro.:
prietor ofthe " Continental" on South
East street, will tap a keg of the first
"Buck" beer ever brought to Carlisle,
on' next Saturday: A free lunch ob next
Monday ev_rning.

MUSICAL.—We understand it is the in-
tention'of the Philharmonic As-sociation
to give their last concert of the present
season some evening next week. Duo
notice will bo given of the same. Wo
trust that the Association may be greeted
with a largo audience.

bins. bi. NEFF', No. 27 West 'Main
street, has the largest and handsomest
stock of millinery goods ever brought
to this place, and wo notice that: - many
of our lady •readers visit her millinery
rooms daily. All the latest styles of Mad
and caps to he obtained at her establish-
ment.

Tna,/authorities of thbTilila —cb shotild
take immediate action towards extend-
ing relief to the citizens of the town of'
Somerset, who have been ,visited by
the " fire fiend." D. not let Carlisle be
behind our neighboring towns in proffer-
ing assistance to the sufferers,' for we
know not how soon we may be visited
wito a similar calamity: Let a town
meeting be called immediately.

,

COURT /101:11313,54VARE,---711i0 have re-
peatedly urged upon the County C9PUI•
missioners the feasibility of "Ilriang up"
-the ';;quare which lies on,tl•tie north side
..o.fAlie Court 80u5e...-'"Ole were left un-
der the irniipsqiiin, -as well as many
others, tlynit, When the Soldiers' lionu-
ment.itivas completed, the square would
ltge nicely laid off' and suitably arranged.
But as yet nothing. bas'been done, and
the square remains an 4tyesore to 7t,he
community. Several prominent gentle-
men of our borough, conceived the idea
oP petting up a petition to be presented
to the Commissioners, and have sue-
ceetled in obtaining a great 'many hams
to the paper. We sineerelptrust that
tho Commissioners will attend to this
master at once, as. " Delays aro danger-
ous."

Accinenyst--On ,i`?,tfednesday morning
a six horse., iging to Mr- Cti:.rge
Eppley, of South Middleton, took fright
at the cars while in the neighborhood of
J. 1-1. Bonier it Brother's warehouse, and'
started off at a rapid rate, but were
finally halted on East Pomfret street.
The saddle-horse fallingand being drag-
ged some distance, was severely hurt.

ANoTtinnhout 10 o'clock the
same day, a large back horse, attached
to a buggy, and driven by Mr. C. Thu-
dlum, took fright when in the vicinity
of °nu OFFICE and started off rapidly.
Although. Mr. T. was seated in the buggk
he could not check the animal , owing to
the fact that the shafts had fallen down,
and kept striking-fthe .horse's heels at
every stop. When opposite the "Volun-
teer office Mr. T. was thrown violently
to the ground, and sustained several
injuries.. Dr. Zeigler was immediately
seurfor. He wits subsequently removed
to tlf.n_reffiderice of his sister, Mrs. Cock-

with whom ho boards. The horse be.'
coming detached from the vehicle passed
over several squares before' ho was
captdred.

PERSONAL.-A. largo number of dis-
tingukhed personages were in town on
Saturday last. Among many that we
observed on the streets were the follow-
ing:

1,000

HMI. R. J. llAtmEntAii, the member
of Congress from this' istrict:

HENRY J. STARLE, of the Complier,.
(Gettysburg.) -

'W. RODEARMEL' "local" of the
21fdrning Patriot, 7('Harrisburg.)

J. H. SMEDLEY, of the Adooca e, No
Bloomfield, Perry county.

RITNER and C. D. Rockafel-
low, ofthe Journal, Mechanicsburg.

E. C. GARDNER, "local" of the Inde—-
pendent.

• L. C. FosnoT, of , the Oakville, Enter-
prise, paid us a visit on Saturday.

Mn. FRAIIE. MOUTIIIIII7., editor, and
Mr. Samuel Dunbar foreman, of. the
Timm New Bloomfield, .paid us a short
visit. All the employees of this estab-
lishment came to see Barnum, and they
expressed themselves as fully repaid for.
their long, ride. .

Wenotieed many others, but we ean-
not re-call their names at this time

Mn. WlLe. CommAx, clerk -at the
Loohiel Hotel; Harrisburg, Pa., hasbeea
visiting: our town during the present
week: Mr. H. is a "typo" by occupa-
tion, and learned' his trade at the .41.merit-
can office. ,

1,000

Erma.—About 6 o'clock on Saturday
evening last, the alarm of ,"ilre" re-
6ounded through the streets and the re-
port was rapidly circulated that Bar-
num's establishment was on. fire, but
this subSequently proved incorrect. It
was the.large barn ofMr..JacobRunkle,
in North Middleton township, a short dis-
tance west of the borough, and along the
lino of the cumberland Valhfy Railroad.
The flames, spread rapidly, and the large
barn,sheds and corncrib were totally.de-
stroyed: Mr. Dunkle lost 9,100 bushels
of corn, 75bushels ofoats; 12 teasel hay
II tone' of straw, a now earrings, worth;
$175, buggy, reaper and extra fixtures; 2
sleighs, ploughs, harrows, bay fork ,and
pulleys, ropes and lumber. The loss is
fully $0;000, on which there is an Insur-
ance in the Allen and East Pennsb'orio''
Insurance Company. It was with greht
difficulty that the house was saved, fie
the wind was blowing a terrific: gale at
the time. The. furniture was. all 're-
moved. Great credit is.duo the fireman
and several of Barnum's mou for their
heroic services, but owing to the scarcity
of water they were unable• to combat
With the deivouiing element. . . •
' 'lt is thought that the fire -Miginated
from a spark from the locomotive, of .'the
5:80 train, as Mr., .Bunkle informs, us,
that ho was in the barii,whon the trainphased by,•and the flames were diseciv
ered in a. few thoilients afterWardS,
having only time sufficient do ruiner) all'
the stock,

..,,A SPARK from the same locomotive
also set tire tds'a lot of . wood hear Alter.
ton,; seventy-five cords being.burned.

ANOTllEL—The,yright light Witnessed,
In an easterly direction, by many of out,
citizens last evening, was.oecueioned by
a largo - conflagration In Meoba°iceburg.
Miller &King's sash factory, and Fred.
crick WlC's spoke 'manufactory' weih
burped to the groom!. • Loss about
1120,000, partially.lusured.. filuppeCed to'
have been sot au tiro, •• . •

—"Tau young-men-of Connollsville weir
08-80 Sags to y. arden inbusion

Fayette gonidor!:
Counfir;—The‘schnol directois

of 'Perry have clebted Prof. George C.
Welker SopOieterelent -of schools, and
have fixed Lie salary at 11700.
lfeisrir. 'Cabin Neilion anctjeiin

gar wore admitted to practice law- in the'
.several courts of that county. Mr. Ed-
iarfainkular teeny, ii'the preset pastor
of the Presbyterian churoh; rit., New
Bloomfield..

Tart "Ordinance Of Christian ',Bap-
'Stem" will be' administered in tho Bethel
(ohuroh'of God); on Elabbath morning,
May 19, 1872, immediately after the
regular serviCes.. AlLare invited.

''osTrortrin.=Owing to conflicting
appointments,- the County Sabbath
School Convontion, called for the twenty-
first and twenty-second instant, in this
borough, has been postponed. The
Sabbath Schools throughout the county,
will beinformed of the correct date, as
soon as the arrangements are completed..

Tess friends. of Wothan Suffrage
throughout the ;State, aro requested to
send their name with postoffico address,
to the Pennsylvania_ Woinau cluffrage
Associatoo77oo"AWatrW3t;,-P a-
delphia. Thoso'viishing doguments sent
theni or specimen -copies,.Of Woman.'
Journal, will be supplied:

SIIDDEN. DEATIL—On I:3aturday last,
about one o'clock, Mr. Henri B. 'Pialee,
•of Stdughstown, thiscounty, whilepump-
ing water for his horse dropped dead.
Mr, Plslce,was a son-i law of the , late.
Christopher Mellinger, deceased; and
served in the capacity of clerk, during
Ihat_gentleman's term ofofficeas County
'Treasurer. '1 o eceasec wasa i out I
years of ago, universally respected as an
honest and upright citizen, while a large
circle of friends mourn: his sudden death.

SUNDAY SCHOOL INBTITUTE.—Tho
Eleventh annual season ofthe Methodist
Episcopal Sunday School Institute will
be hold at Now Cumberland, this county„
on June 11i 12 and 13. The officers of
the Instituteass as follows :,Prosident—
Rev. Thompsob Mitchell, D. D. ; Secre-
tary—Rev. W. M.'Frysinger, A. M.; Ex-
ecutive Committee—Rev. J. it McGar-
rah, Rev. 0: D. Peuepacker and Rev.
Jesse B. Young. The proceedings proin-
ise to bctinusually full and interesting,
Ministers.- Will-please report the names
and numbers of delegates as early as WM,
sible to Rev, J. M. Clarke, M. D., New
Cumberland. The district Stewards will
hold their annual meeting on Wednes-
day, June 12, at 2. a. in.

Tnp.t Cued:matedContity Horticultural
Society held its. _animal meeting on,
gattmday, May 4, 1872.

The 'treasurer submitted his report.,
which was refe.ired to a tommittee to be
audited. Tait committee , aro S. N.
Emminger, G. W. l'itzel and A. 14.Lei.mos.

The following()Meek ,NeetaiT elected for
the ensuing year t.e TS.. Saxton, Presi-
dent ; W, Aratte, ltriecOPresitiont ;
DaniebiSlielly. Secretary ; Nieuley,
TriCsurer ; .T. L. Becker, Librarian:

The retiring president thanked the
rnembere for their assistance during the
past year, and adverted"l!) the preeperoue
condition of the society..

The newly elected president thanked
the members for their support in electing.
him and Ko'll4loll a faithful oliooltarte

ili4 dlffire. IThe Presieent emoninted the rollowMg
members nn the Executive Committee :

S. N. Mena-linger, Ohairman ; John
Sehnertlt, Alex. Went;e, B. H. ThomaN
D. E.'Kast, H. Si, Rtipp, Goo. Titael,
A. 11. Dill,-11. W. Miller, D. P..Stouffer,
D. S. Mohler; Jona Kohler, Geo. A.
Zacharias, B. W. Mattewri; Joseph
Hitter and Levi Kauffman.

D. t';ILIZILT, Secretary
—Journal

COURRAPONDANT Or the Harrisburg.
Potriot, who is writing up the Central
Pennsylvania delegation to the Metho-
dist Episoopal conference, at Brooklyn,
speaks of , our townsman, the Bev. Dr.
Mitchell, as follows

• Rev. ThoMpson Mitchell, D. D.,joined
the Baltimore conference in 1839. He
is one of the fairest exponents of old
fashioned Methodism of whom we have
knowledge. ' Reared amid Methodistic
influences and studying its history and
polity with great exactnesst.w hat wonder
that ho should have fallen in bye with
this church and tendered her his life-long
services? He has a good wholesome phy-
sique, inclined somewhat to corpulency,,
a well fashioned and striking head.
“al'' I plenty of snow ufitin the roof and,
the fires burning brightly within. His
eye is somewhat disposed tole playful,
and relishes heartily a suggestive witti-
cism. Ho is a man of keen and well'
ordered perceptions, clear perception,
wise in couimel and withal one of the
most genial and pleasant cimpaniilus.
Dr. Mitchell has been for a number of
years president of the Dickinson semi-
nary, at Williainsport, Pennsylvania.
He there evinced considerable power and
tact as an educator. Much of the pros-
ont tlpift and prosperity of that institu-
tion is due to his sidininistratimi. Ho is
khown as a clear and able expositor ,and
preacher of the " Word." He iie,uow
presiding elder of the Carlisle disti
and has hie residence in that city. Ifs
is very highly esteemed by the clergy
and laity of his conference. who think
him pre-otninently qualified to be at the
head of the Methodist book concern. If
'the future of Dr. Mitchell's life is as
;successful as the past—and there is every
promise—his name will be added to the
long roll of those who labored and died
in the "faith."

DIWORATION 0, ZOLDISRAT
GRAYRS.

Aka meeting called in the Arbitration
room, at the Court House, on Thursday
evening lost,, for the purpose of making
arrangements for the deeoratiod of
soldiors' graves, on thelhirtioth instant.
Gon. R. M. Henderson was called to the
chair.

On motion of Gen. Tfld,.that—the
chair appoint the requisite committees,
to perfect, the arumgements fin the
ceremonies, the following were. tlesig-
nated : -

Committee to ascertain the loc:atiOns
Of the graves of ,deceruied eoldiers,
Maim. bemire] Elliott, 1 P. Hackett,
J. L. Meloy r.nd Chae. L. Halbert.

-

Committee to procura an orator, Gen..
L. Todd, .Lett!.Taller and Capt. Wm.
M. Porter. v -

General' executive committee, L:
Silo. I. Faller, J.` Elliott, Jacob

Cart; *tn. Enaminger, ;Samuel' SRA-
,

and Then Irvine. '`

Tho executive committee wore 'in-
structed to invite the citizens of town
and vicinity, to co-operate with them, to
requott the'clOsing orthe public Radek,
,on! the day of decoration,- to invite the
sociptidl3, organizations and fraternitics,c
to'participate ii the ceremony, to publkh
circulars, to secure music, and through
nub-committcs,, tomake collections and
complete all arrangemoots necosSary.

,Atf it, is desired to.decoratv the graves
of .all deceased soldiers and sailors. who
NS;oyo,in the,sorvice of the United States,
during tbo; into war, it is .earnestly re,
quespd by'the, committee on graves and
cemeteries, that if any graveshave9ore-
lofore pieced without recognition, oily
.persezi •having knowledge ,of the taOt,
would' commanicle :the name ,of the
deceased, and the 1 cation of the grave, '
to Ytz. Samuel Ellipttrorany member of
the compiittoo...,

All are respectfully nod .earnestly re-
quested ,to„unitn in making 'the core-'

'monies of thenocasion worthy or the day
. commemorated.. . '

4NOOM LANDIB, Secretary

Duirtsfreete.-
OONLIGIIT nights. - •

,„ ,

lorrair.n-tho days.
SHORTER—the nights.
NEVI' Sabbath is Whitsuntide.
laracs and shrubs are a.full,erog.

RAPIDLY-71110 prioi.! of
.

KICKING football is indulged by Young
America.

Tun measles and whooping co4gh aro
in town. ^

" CHAIifIEBBIIIIBG wants a colored fire
company.

Buanemia for the ESIULD, $21.00 por
annum in advance. ,

•

TILE first green currants of the season
were offered is market)yestorday morn-
ing. '

;AT Ittiffts on West Main-stieet,-can be-
procured all the latest styles of collars,
cuffs, neckties, ,to. Prime tobacco and
segars a specialty.

,

Losm at the show, on Saturday, or on
the way to town, a gold 'enameled cuff
button. The Under will please leave it
at theannALD OPPIpE andaccept thanks.

WE learn that the X. M., C; A., intend
giving the citizens of town the first taste
of strawberries this season. They intend
holding .a festival soon, and wish tho
Atatronisge-Jf-all.

FOR Bram —ll. small,' but pleasant
house, located in a central- part of the
Advrii, is for rout, Cheap. Immediatepossession given. Inquire at G. 'G.
Dosh's tobacco store.

SITES, on West Pomfret street, has a
largo stock offish, hams,. potatoes, &e.
A large lot of Western limns just re-
ceived, and for sale cheap, either by
the whole or in the slice.

DIVIDEND DECLARED.—A. L. Spons-
ler, esq., treasurer of the Carlisle Gas
and Water company gives notice in the
present issue, that the directors have de-
la-red s dividend of six peretynt—fretl

past year, clear ofall taxes.
10ST.—A. lot of soli; leather intonded

for saddles, and , four sheepskins worn
lost opt of a buggy on Batirrday)ast,
either on the Chambersburg pike, or on
the State road leading to Plainfield. The
finder of the same will be liberally' re-
warded, upon returning the artioleS to
Zitzer's hotel.

THANKFUL to our numerott'S' patrons
for the immense amount of "jobbingl!
sent us, during the past month, we wou Id
'simply say that we are bptter prepared
than ever, to execute every variety and
style °riot, work, at short notice and on
reasonable:terms.

nrrltll ,Fo the pant week the thermom-
eter has marked 93 degrees in Op shade,
which in remarkably warm weather for
the season of the year. Rain is nitwit
needed an this valley, at this time.
Wheat, and flour are rapidly advancing.
and the cents are pronounced a failure
by the "knowing ones."

PROPITECT.—ThO perSOIN tl•'l:Lr,
liedicted seven successive, r• -;Lariy
mths, because it- rajmul :

...

Easter, had
letter guess ...again. We would be per-
ectly.,:uttislied if the clerk of the weather
would ftilror us with x rain speedily.
' Rex. A. J. 4 'AIINER, del!vored

courses on Saturday aml Sabbath last,
in front, of the Court House. A: little
"onpleasantness" took place MI Sab-
bath, between the Reverend gentleman
and a citizen, which finally ended with-
out being attendihi with serious eon-
nequences.

Plmstium..—Saturday last was a gala
any in our borough. We de not roritem-
ber of ever seeing more people in town
at one tune—far surpassing the " big"
clay of the county fair... Thu hotels were
thronged with gues!s, anti many • ere
unable to obtain aceomModations

The Treat show arrived' about 5.30 a.
m. turd there was it least 500 people in
waiting. to receive it. The trains (o.i

the railroads were crowded with passen-
gers, wide the ‘streets presented the
appearance of a"-,erowdeu city. The.
livery men did a good business, hauling
iiasengers to the grounds atl.o'eelltS per
head. The parade, wan the most
mnosing ever wiipossed on our streets ;

the automatic figures and Golden chariot
;done, being worth the price of admis-
sion There was no unteitainment given
in the forenoon, an they had slrl ived toe

late from ehambersburg.
The largb canvass covering the hippo-

drmne, the museum and menagerie was
crowded to suffutatiOn in the afternoon;
there Wing from 6,000 to 8,000 persons
in attendance. In the evening the audi-
ence was not So large. There was butone opinion expressed, via : That it we
worth the money.
. Those of our citizens who lost the op-

tic,' Lenity of witnessing Mr. Tom Lusbie,
disposing of tickets,- certainly missed a
sight. It is claimed that he can sell as
:many tickets as any other three men in
the business. He is, without exception
the "lightning ticket sell, r."

The great show left for flai ri.,bu 14: on
Sabbath evening, &psi t ure being
witnessed by hundreds of oar citizens.
Many persons were disappoiii,ed in not,
seeing the "Prince of She?, Men." 411;41 if
he had kno..Vlt how enthu ,iasi le, Hy he
would have been received 1,5' a nd
al%llo doubt he would have lit,o esim t.

TIIIL LITTLI: FIJI DEAD —lf ix .10,,ei:
ales Gnawing at hie Corpse.—'l'6.• t Iwo--
ands who visited' Barnum's Ines, net in

this place on Saturday, will Ien...miter
having seen exhibited among the, Fiji
cannibals a curiosity of mat-Wed foam
and diminutive stature. 'flit+ dwat f,
who seemed depressed and suffering
from stations ailjnent, has since died at
York. Th,i,,Dutty of that town . giv'es
the followiilgiparticulars.of his death :

BalliUm'il 0 museum, 'Menagerie and

Lhippodrome met vtt'lh quite a lust 3 ester-
day, in the death f the uotOrions Canni-
bal . dwarf, whiel ccurred at the Penn-
sylvania hotel in this place. The little

4Piji exhibited symptoms of.indispi sabot
several days ago-and-the manager, Mr.
W. C. Copp, sent the "General,,' as-lie

-called, to Now-York, to be cared 'fie. by
Mr. Barnuna's family physician. But
the little savage becoming restless in the
absence of his associates, he was re,
turned tO the company: . .

Like all of hie race he had a -native
horror of shoes and olothffig, and even
in the-wet,.cold days that Caine upon the
..company in New Jersey, the manager
was unable to forgo shoes on theGeneral
and make him these with sufficient
warmth. Yesterday the man in charge
noticed- that his fingers were constantly
in motion, while he muttered continu-
ally the only word ho ever pronounced
intelligibly,"Fiji:" Be refused every-
thing like food oi nourishment, and tip-

, patently thought -of :nothing but his
nativelsland., Dancing or violent get-

' Luring of any kind was always a source
of great merriment to the General, but
now the keeper could not provoke bvett

i a smile, . •.. .

The miniature 'being was dying, and
while his keeper was tieing his best to

'cheer him up and make him take medi-
oine, he rose in bed; Muttered " Fiji" in
a-whisper, and fell back dead. His throe
native companions, who up tothis time
were wholly indifferent, now eichibited
all the symptoms ofgenuine grief. They
howled incessantly,--and" such fearful
physical contortionswore probably never
witnessed in a civilized community. '

•D The "death of this, dwarf savage was
not an unexpected event. The • scone
subsequent, however, sent a thrill.
through each of the 'very few conversant
wiAbAlie-faCts. Shortly after the corpse
micas placed the coffin last..evening,
Mr. S. S. Smith, the keeper, locked the
door upon -the threecompanions in an
'adjoining morn, and loft the building fer
the perpose'of consult* with the maim-
ger-at the National hotel. He 'states
that ho was, not absent thirty minutes,
but that upon returning a Acetic pre-
sented itself teo horrible to-detail.

, The two maleassociate's hail gainedaccess .to the, corpse, and wore .gnawing
mut biting at theffeshy.part ofthe body
with' all the eagerness of their native
cannihalisin. The female !lewd alder
in mie' corner, and b,y sign, word and
gesture was entreating', them to:desist.
.1E: is understood, that. ,this woman is a
convert to the teaching's of English.mis-
sloiniktos, and looks,,with abhorrence
upon all 'the uuchilidietechabits pf4:Aertribe. • „'t
' Mr. Smith promptly interfered, od
the'two miserable beings wont Rapidly
to their apartreent. All regret the un-
natural affhir,-and none' more than' ,the
partici directly Interested. Thereniains
were quietly,buried in the evening:'

e o •- of this
oug , owns a ight brahma hen that lays
eggs, daily, that average three ounces-in'
weight. -

Manus MILLER & Bupvoflsw, dry
geode-merchants-at-Un-" Old Cohtral

,Oernor'" are the. sore. agents for the
‘..elebrated Harris Seamless Kid Glove,
said to be the'finest kid-glove, imported
tothia country. .Go and see them...,

BLACKBALITIIING.—Mr. Samuel Stout,
blacksmith ofthis place, has leased the
shop of Mr. Ralston, on the Chambers-
burg pike, a,shortdistance west oftoivn,
and he.is now fully prepared to attend'to
the wants of all who may favor him with
their patronage. •

ELECTION.—At au °lei:llion of the
Peoples' Fire Insurance COmpany hold
on Monday last, the following officers
were elected for the ensuing year: Presi-
-deritilames M. -Weakloy÷ Secretary
and,Treasurer-4. T. Green; General
Agent—Theodore Cornman, and At-
torney W.-P. Sadler.

Mantle HALL.—The Colored Men's
:Lyceum Association of Carlisle, will
give an ontert:inment Rheem's Hall,
on Monday evening next. Able speak-

'ere will be iu attendance. Tho proceeds
ankto be devoted to defraying the ex-
penses ofholding a national celebration

' in commemoration of the Emancipa-
tion.

SIOO,REWARD.-J. W. Handshowi the
gentleman ..that Was assaulted and
robbed on the night of the instant,
at Mount Rock, offers the above reward,
for the recovery of checks, notes and
money, amounting to $3,700. We have
been informed that one or two arrests
have been made, but nothing could be
proven again the parties arrestedf and
they were subsequently released.

Go to the Empbritint of Fashion, No.
4 Fast Main street, for a pair of, nicely
fitting boots or slides.. Mr. Disort has
s largo stock of ready-made work con=

•

stantl on hand while his facilltios for
manufacturingboots and shoes can not
ho surpassed by atly other establishment.
Give him a call.
BUROLARIOUS—PG Thursday night last,

some person entered the residence of,Dr.
Mahon, on' est Main street, and coolly
"confiscated" all thelocise change that
the Doctor had in his pockets, amount-
ing to about $27. The burglar must
have been endeavoring to make a "raise"
to visit Barnums's great moral show,, as
nothing else in the house was disturbed.
Although no arrests bare been made,
certain parties are suspected of having
been engaged in this midnight adventure.

DEATHS DOI NOS. —it has fallen to our
let freqttentlfshice the commencement
of the present year to record the sudden
deaths of Many of our citizens. Durimr
the past tun days there have been several
deaths, although they have not be. n
caused by any malignant disease.

ON the afternoon of the eighth llTit.th wi,
au infant c1.t.i.141.0f S., ,1.,... 1!..,rva:5tick died
afterilloess.

On Thursday last, Istitia, a bright little
daughter of cleor,ge S.'Emig, esq.. sud-
denly sickenea and died. The mother is
prostrated at. the present'time, frourthe
sudden loss of the idolized child.

ON Friday last, Mr. James I). Bell, a
well-known and respected °citizen of
Silver Spring tdwnrhlp. deed of consump-
tion. The- deceased Iva., a Soli Or the
late Thomas Bell, County Treasurer in
IS4li Ile had many exeellent qualities.
not the, least of Willa , kindness or
heart. Ile leaves a wife and two children
to mourn 111A lOSS Ti,' trail:1111A ;were
interred In the Sue, r Spring graveyaid,
the funeral being largely attended.

Uft Foday last, Mr. A. C. Sampson
Piesident of ,the ople'i, 13,61: of
iingulitla City, dial of typhoid futer,

attar u, very 1.1lel illness. Mr. S. Was
one of the leading was -closely
identilluil will Ile. business ietertets
or that• t ity. At the time of his
death tin was in Lie general insurance
business for the Veiiples., (Carlisle, 1
Lancaster. Reading, and ut tier tire ant

life insurance C1111.11.1110.5. hid was well
known in this bolisigh..having hero ou

to this place 'lot' a few weatii
since.

Ott 1-,,,lttaiiiity eventng In,t, ottr youeg
t ovresmatt, Mr. S:11011,1 G.
liubLlr. Ones, 1111,11,0 i 10, last, afire
having berg, prostrated 011 a lied of sick-
iu-ss several mouths ;List. Mr. G. was
mat tied in December 1:0•1', :110180011art01.
rontlacttd a violent cttld, which eventu-
ally catts«l his death. Thu remains
were interred in Ah111:01.1 Cemetery on
Tuesday aftermsm, the Odd Fellows.
Knights of Pythias and Brotherhood of
the Union, escorting the remains to their
last r..sting place. A vast concourse of
citizens %vete also ill attendance. The
het caved widow and sorro%v-xtliciccit
faintly have the s)itipstlttes of the cots=
ilitt,.ity extended them in their sad. he-
envenient. Peace to his asides.

ON Sabbath I h 01:
Wira f 1ia01.40 Honda', died: *IC had
been confined to a In d of mirrering for
wore t.Lau rimr mow a very
cAltinoldclady, and lochly ectet•med in
tit,, community, mid lice death ato
11111111.41 11 a hutge circle •of relatives
and ti

(is 11i.tst, GEii
Id 311 Joint I. Faller,

Ye y twatly 2 yvats.
11,1111 gill 1,,,,1; t ,IYnl.i,nm On SO1)-

1,0 11 A stifforing
lily (lied oil rho

JICIUNTAINS UN MIL.
Dining the past 111 d,tys extentive the,

have beta in. mogre-, on the North and
South mountanl,!. Feats the iefi)Outo4
ae leaun that a epark from 3 coal pit at
Franklin Furnace, in °Franklin county,
caused one of the most extensive tires
that has ever Leen wit nesse&in that.see-
thh of the country. The flames spread
rapidly and although it was bravely_
fought by rxere• than 10t) men, it was
not gotten under control—until Wednes-
day morning. So rapidly did it advance
thht a wood ehomicr ~who was a half
mile away-eon-M.llot escape, aid was so
badly burned. that he hafi sines died.
4,000-cords of wood belonging to Messrs.
Hunter Sin inger were destroyed.

•'l'ho mountains near Richmond Furnace
were'on fire from Thursday until Satur-
day Of last week.

Thu roduidains nenr.CarlieleParnaee
have also boon op lire for scOlLiral days.

£Yves• :5,1.1(16 •cords of wood hoes been
'

About 10 days since fird was (1180ov--
emit iu the South Mountain, 10' or .12,
'Miles meat o 1 Pine Grove, no doubt the
fiery havimt travelled from the
conflagrations above mentioned. The
citizens of the pladu turned out nil none,_

:Ludsave battle, but the tiro' consumedeverything before it. On' Sunday,' the
nuki being entirely %exhausted, a tele-
gram was received at this place, asking
for help, the call being promptly -re-
sponded to. On Sabbath afternoon the
"Mansion llouse" at Laurel was burned,
the Messes Woodward; 'who 'occupied
tie? premisr, losing all their household
good%

The sigh ti was awfully grand, and after
night-fall the heavens wore brilliantly il-
luthinated ; hundreds of our citizens
viewed the scone. This is said to bo
the largest tiro that has ever occurred on
the South Mountain. The tiro continued
raging on Monday and. Tuesday,
ing as far as Hunter's Run on the North

On. Wednesday forenoon a tiro' was
started about three-fourths of a mile
west of Mount Holly, which continued
With unabated fury until a late hour,
when•the flames were subdded.,

The South Mountain Iron Company,
loses very heavily. About 0,000 cords of
young• timber already cut, were con-
sumed at Pine Grove. 'Their loss will'
roach in the neighborhood of150,000:-
Mr. W. Mil,' bad soveriit hundred cOrdii•
of wood destroyed. TII4 'Mount folly
pp,pch yompany, also loses a large
rimonqof timber. . •

-
-

• Thursday-morning—The fire has again'
broken out, and is down to the toll gate,
on the Baltimore pike,"tetween the two
mills, Arrangements• have been per-
fected,An ease the paper mills and other
property at Holly and Papertown were
,endangered, that two of the- steamers
will be shipped out.

P. B.—BiumSthe above was put intype,
we have learned that, it is the (million of
prominent gentlemen, residing he the
vieinityof the .4, burned- district" that
the detiltagration is the work of the in-
cendiary's torch. We• sincerely ,trtist
that the guilty wretches may be speedily
brought teJustlce., .

"

• •

Lindsey,
Fast,

Zeamer,

Lindsay,
Kast,

__G wise J 'lnfr.nammi hir;___,D.__
K..Huyett, last present agentforldessrs:
Atherholt, Fisher & Co., importers, job-
bers and manufacturing agents of queens.
ware, "china and glassware - Mr Iluyett"
has for, sale ,the following varieties of

tzglass jars for, canning fruit, -

• : KlineFountain,Queen;Franklin Mill le, Pro-
tector,_ Mason and Star. T Kline
Fountain is highly spoken of as being
far superior.to all-otimr jars for the_pret.servation of Mit. ?We would recom-
mend Mr. H:to thopo of our merchants
who purpose investing in this' class of
goods

IN pursuance' Pro6' call of Dodnty.,
Superintendent Lindsey, a convention
of the 'School Directors of 'the, county
was held in the Court House in Carlisle,
on TueSday,May 7, 1872, The converfliort
was organizediby electing..Hon, -Jno. P.
Rhoads chairman, E. J. MeCtinet_esq
.7. D.-longnecker, and R. C. Lamborton,
Secretaries.

On motion, ligaolved, That the con-
vention proceed to fixing the salary of
the Superintendent, which resulted in
placing the amount at• $l,OOO.

The following gentlemen were then
placed in nomination as candidates for
the Superintendency :

W, A. Lindsey, of Carlisle,
E; onlechanieshurg,

1. Zeamer, of South Middleton.
Convention proceeded tovoto eiaa voco

with the following result

Zeamer, .
Second ballot

indsey,
Kati,„

The name of T. Zeatne'r was then with-
1-draven-front-the-eeervention.

Third ballot.
IBM

D. E. ICast VMS therefore declared
elected. On motion, adjourned.

JOHN P. RHOADS, Prolitdon t.
E. J. MeCTINE,„
J. K. LONONEEKER, Secretaries.
R. C. LAMBEItTON. y •

[AIiNOUNCEMENTB.]
WANTEI).—2oo'bIIShCIA of good mar-

hatable Peach Blow rota' OCH, at
u

A RELIABLE 1101__
cnn lealn of a yeirbnuent situation, at
'fair wager., by applying at Tula OFPI6E,

Light wolit. Note but
:LII 110111,t - - •

16"1177°L,

A PEW moil i Early Hose, Fearless and
Peaoli Blow potatoes, aL

To TIIE TRADE.
BOUND ADVICE No. 2,

•Go to Wm, Blair Sou's hone supply
for all 3, ou vi 11 sell you good
good, at low pious, and M as small lots
as Sou may wink. _ „

GOOD' ENGINE Full SALE
'Hie tit e org,tnixationt; of any of the

!owns whiling; to purchase
hand (lir.) etigiiie,.man ob-

tain our'at a sacr.lic. by calling on or
add' e•,hig: iusuria W. 04a11.11Y,

.u.rli,de, Pa.

LADIES, why do you so often .couplain
to )nut lan.baucl ati'd fliet,ds that you
"are Dever free from pain," and "it
seeing as though your back would
break?" No ono likes to bear com-
plaints: therefore Use Pala Curt/ 101. It
will mutely eure.you

TRY the " Dollar Reward Soap" in the
bath, it leaves the skin Cool, tonooth and
sort, and once used, you will never do
withJut it rot' this purpose •

TIILC CLAPTRAP cis DAv.--Swarni
remedies are foist,d

upon the public. They—are tried—they
fail—and the disgusted and half-pois-
oned vietimw come back, ashamed of
their gullibility, to .approved specifics,
like Hoofrind's Garman BiGuirs,'and Ger-
lIPZIS Tonic, products of scientific know-
ledge and experience, that are not merely
"Made to sell," but are guaranteed to
effect a cure. These great Vegetable
Restoratives have done more within the
last thirty-live years to relieve Dyspepsia,
Billionsovssf—Nervous Complaints, and
Intermittent Feveiis, thab all other pre-
parations combined. Sold by all Drug-
gists.

Tun all-gone feeling which people
sometimes speak of is caused by want of
proper action of the liver and heart. These
11111 y he assisted, and the tmwel,s t eguln-
toil by Parson's Purgative Pahin small
loses.

Comes and flour are staple articles: but
not. more so than ,Tntinson'ti- Anodyne
Liniment, where known. It is good for
the children or adults, for any interim'
soreness of the chest or bowels, r oa d the
best Pain Killer prepared, under Vipt..
ever name.

A STAIInt. INBTITUTIOSt.—Just, at the
period when all stable-men were com-
•plainiug that the horse-ointments of the
day were unstable remedies, the
TANG LININtIiNT made its entree in Xis-
court, without any flourish of trumpets,
and within oneyear, bechmo the favorite
embrocation for the external distempers
and injuries ofhorses and cattle in all
the Western and Southern States.- From
that time to this,: it ;hag never had -,a-
Jive] in the estimation of accomplished_
horsemen ; nor is its household reputa-
tion as a cure tarrheumatism, neuralgia,
sere, nipples.and calteid breasts, tumors,
mumps, sore throat,' earache, toothache,_
burns, wounds and sprains, a whit
behind its celebrity a horse, liniment.The mothers of America know.its value,
and apply It promptly to the external in-,
Juries or taw "rising generation; " and. in
fact there is not a • city, or township in
the United. States where the Mustang
Liniment is not regarded by both sexes
and every class, as a blessing to the com-
munity.

Si. ELMO BILLIAAD SALOOV.-Mr.
Jacob' Hippie haviiig leased tho build-
ing• of Mr. Ernest Crouse, en East
Main street, has fitted up a splendid bil-
liard saloon. Lie has just received two
tirst.elass tables from New York, and
Mr. Win. Poulton, has charge of the
same. Oysters wisci all Ur, della:lethal:if
the season served up in -a style to, suit the
most fastidious °plank°. • °kin him .a.
call. 2ma72tf

--DunyEA'a Satin glom starch,Flabbit's.
Soap, JonoVolivoi caatilo and country
soap at Hunuricles.

LION 'RESTAURANT !. .

Beck's' Baltimore lager Beer, Grays
Philadelphia ale and porter, Itb}no, Port,
Catawaba and Currant Wines, Turkish
Wino bitters, PE,OSII Imported Seltzer.
water. Refreshnieuts ; Limborg•cliee%
Holland herring,. Beading bologna,
Eggs, fregli, raw, and boiled, oysters
in . the can, and a match to light your
pipe. Periodicals : Daily Patriot,"/Milli
Inquirer, Oarlirle Harald, Volunteer,

nnay/vania Shad Zeitunp, 0. S. Zei-
fun, .and

C: PABEIt,
To attend to you all at ono call.

. Otna72tr:

yon want. anything
niooinipt in a nice olonn plaw at a aico
01104 prioo,atop dawn to tin, 'lino now
ntoro of Dielok 4.t. Co.

Tni nicest, fittest, whitest, sweetest.
Mackerel in town for 1.41 e low,. by- J: L
Meloy & Co.' .

9ma720 ".

. .

' Iv youyant to see donelin a'
businoss place, allays come down to
Moloy At Co.; always paid for your
trouble.. • •

..1,000•


